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discover what the profs are 
a very high brand of educa- 

y, and over- tion—a commodity which has never been
most , notice- restricted to anyone because of their sex. 

is the pres- Our students may experience the same 
. h period of discomfort for a time until they

|’ rat 4, A & M is compensate for the ^ffect of two semes- 
n<A‘e under fem- ter’s of dressing and speaking in their own 

ran’s wives masculine manner. That, "too, will pass 
r, and now rapidly. i

We should all benefit, from the sum-^ 
polleges. | mer’s relationship. Nothing so asskuges 

formed by the'summer’s studies as a little social life, 
ents, A&M When the semester is over, we think 

i for women, you girls will have enjoyed your stay here, 
en to wbm- We think w^ have one of the better 
of themost schools in the nation and we know our 

students are the best in the country.
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Davis Elected To
. 7 ■ i:VildKfe Society

Dr. William B. Davia, head of 
the Department of Wildlife Man
agement haa been elected to rep
resent Region Five on the Council 
of the Wildlife Society. The
ciety is composed of professional 
wildlife biologists, game and fish

m
d

ment.

biologists, (fame 
administrators, and 
in wildlife and fisli

There are more than 1500 mem- 
era in Mexici 

United States.

\
A-

prises Texas, Oklahoma, New Mex 
ico, Arizona, and atl -Of Mexico.

The society lists as its objec
tives "to maintain professional so
lidarity and high professional 
standards, to develop all types of 
wildlife and fisheries management 
along sound biological lines, and to 
publish results1 of research on 
wildlife management problems in 
the Journal of Wildlife Manage 
ment” h
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ccustomed So to you summer co-eds we offer our 
may feel best Aggie welcome, We hope your stay 

for a short here Will be pleasant both scholastically 
Our feminine and sociallyf * '•
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<|( were being others who have made this achievement 
tion ceremo- possible. J h - f '
•d Co reeelye Thia scene in Hie stands of Kyle Field 

ind f a t h e r Is typical of What is in the hearts of every 
bviouH inter- parent whost* son or daughter graduates 
in their ey^sv from college. Here was the goal toward 
unit, the par* which their labors and money hud been 
mother and directed for many years.

| For most parents the education of 
>uld be inter- their children, especially beyond high 

rdttjlization of a schobl, is a difficult and costly undertak* 
Jit lined after ing. Yet it is one which they feel prive- 

i |f fc 3, ! Theirs were ledged to make.
1 giHjen our son a In doing this our parents make a con- 

fathers m^iy tribution to society—a contribution both 
id the chanjce personal and national. They have, by their 

sacrifices, bestowed upon their children a

Reserve Offipers’, 
Addresses Needed

Instructions; contained: in letters 
of appointment to the Officers Re
serve Corps make it tht responsi
bility of reserve tffictrs to re
port changes iof address and other 
change*'In status to the Adjutant 
(ieneml’s office in Washington, 
Colonel Oscar B. Abbo t, Execu
tive for the T txus Millta ’y District 
reminded today.

Members of] the ROC n ust report 
both tempoiy arid | Mnhandtit 
changes of nddross, Colo tef Abbott 
said. In ail(itioii, jtrav »1 or real-, 
donee Ifii fortlgn ommtr es, enllst- 
tn«nt Itv the 'egulair un:u<u forces 
and Hn|)loyn|ent In .tie Kederal 
Government must lie njpni M. i

"lit spite i f the lnho'k1 instruc
tions in lette s of a )poi|imetvt," he 
said, " Inereasingly 
of reserve officers 
render report* Of e 
ally changes of add

liirge fiumhvrs 
are failing to 
mnv en, especi-
•es*. r

us to their

radua tion ceremo- gift of incalcuable value—education. In 
r aeioiiu; of thoughts the larger, more patriotic sense, theirs has 
“ ot djthers looking been a contribution of enlightenment to

Such laxity is hazurdc. 
ow'n interim he pointed out. 
Applications for pnmo ion, active 
duty training, nev aisignments, 
inactive pay and Otaer mutters of 
importance cannot be gi ren prompt 
attention if correct addresses are 
unknown or |in doubt.

uir congratula- the generation born to succeed them.
to Wlb* Istudents who It is little wonder, then, that our par- 
level; ole Ideation which ents are so loved and so respected. This 
iVe! |ai|'t|]| think of the is our method of expressing appreciation.

Wrecks On the Highway . . .
Safety Commis- even higher, with the warmer weather 

released its coming on, more people will be on the 
f<)>|f April. There highways^They will be going more places 

itomobiles, as faster and blowouts and summer driving 
the same \Vay fatigue will; rise sharply with the temper- 

IJM . -v ature. f t ; •
iced over the Yes, a lot of Texans will be going more 
that they are places faster. But about 200 of them won’t 

ighl improvement be coming back.
Aj|lt, though, to When yjpu get on the road during the 

^ : can’t wee the summer, take a little more time to get 
fi, there, and watyh' the highway juat a
ji’h 11^ graves little closer, ’I
I heartbroken This ll<l written on the page is a pret
illed by care- ty coljl figure rlgljt now. But those figures 

I llWjlalivrr'today will warm up pretty (pilck If your name 
illtoll will climb L added the lop of the lislings,
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Home Cooked 
| Meals

Served Family 
Style

Mrs. Hamilton’s 
Boarding House

\

Boyette & Church Streets 
College Station

One block north of 
Campus Theater

PHONE 4-4894
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p of FiNgllHlt tt. he gets to pounds ($40) which will 
!L Non has tils* cover tils trndlllntml round of celebration
jii|if group which drinks at the clubhouse, (cud quote),

* I I 1 J ^
( quote). \ye wohdlcr if they have anythin# out 

w preparer to j p '•
ole in one. He yet to 1coV0r college jstqdents. Say a small
$2.50) a year fifty dollar policy to cbver tht* costs of
id." If he roes flunking Chemistry 101.

Antiques & Be- “Figures & Busts Reduced. Scnsation-
;4Fla ) \ reduction of other things. Imported old

bags at your owrtprices.”
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0^ jFpunder of Aggie Traditions

paper’ 6f the Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas and the 
is published five times a week and circulated every Monday through 
: holidays and examination periods. During the summer The Bat- 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.. . Subscription rate $4.30 per school

%
ji titled exclusively; to the use for republication of all news dispatches 

credited in the paper and local news of spontaneous origin publish- 
icjtttion of all other matter herein are also reserved.
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